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206 ~TE EI)UCATIONAI 1 lflEVIEW.

sitv of a re-organization of the granmniar and high
sehools of the provinlce so that res its inay 1)0 oltaitied
more commexîsurate with the expenditure, and that.
the conimon schools, high sehools, the granmniar
schools and the university may ho 80 articulated as to
become a constant source of strength and growth to
each of the others." A change is suggested ini the
Iaw relatitig to gramniar schools, viz.,: that a standa(itrd
be fixed both in regard to equipment and fth ntuniber
of advanced puipils, falling below which a sehool
wonld cease te rank ms a grammar sehool.

Mr. MONTAGUIE CHAMBERLAIN, formerlv of St.
John, and now assistant secretary of Hlarvard tJniver-
sity, bas published a popular hand.book of tlhe
Ornithology of the United States and Canada, based
on NuttallUs Manual. The work, which is publishied
ini two volumes, consisting of nearly 1,000 pages,
with admirable pictorial illustrations, is a ruonu nient
of Mr. C3hamberlains industry as a naturalist.

MIL. WILLIAM TYNo RAYMOND, of Hampton, a
graduate of the U. N. B., class of 1883, formerly of
the Sunbnry County Grammar school, and later a
student and scholar in classics at Harvard, bas re-
ceived the appointment of professor of classies at the
State Normal School at Cortland, New York, and
entered upon his duties February l5th. We congra-
tulate Mr. Raymond upon bis appointunent to this
most desîrable position, and at the samne time we
consider that the school is fortunate in Becuring the
services of so thorough a classical scbular and s0 com-
petent and experienced a teacher.

THE Harvard Summer School o! Botany will open
at the Botanic Garden, Cambridge, June 3th, and
close on Auguat 3rd. A course in phanerogamic
botany wili ho given by Mr. W. F. Ganong, assisted
by Mr. G. J. Pierce, and a course in cryptogamic botany
will be given. 9overing ihe same time, by Mr. A. B. Sey-
mour, at the Lawrence Scientific School., Cambridge.

A COURsEs of twelve lectures on botany, in connec-
tion with the ML Allison extension schemes, bas been
opened in Charlottetown. The lecturer, Mr. Francig
Bain, has done much to make known the natural
history, especially the botany, o! Prince Edward
Island, and it is expected that this course of 1l"ectures will
do much to popularize the subject in Charlottetown.

.THE serions ilînese of Mr. F. Hf. Hayes, Superin-
tendent of Schools, St. John, tuas called forth a
general expression of regret from all classes of
citizens. Mr. Hayes had a severe attack of la grippe
some months ago wbioh was followed by pleurisy
àbotit -a week ajuce, froin the effocts Qi whjiho bas

su fleredl zctQi v. 'l'lie Board of Trutst..graMit.1 îý
a fortniighlt*î of jihRonoe in J'anuary, but ho
iIlaiiled ît. his imst. 111t hough not tully able to #u

to Il i work si lce lis appointmont, att.ending to
mîinutest dletaàils witlî a fitithfulftes that meured f*q
hi:,u the estv-e!1 of thei truste«e and teachers ofW8
Jln. Ilus reent severe attack, which won pr»ob
hroughit on lw tl e lheavy tranin tupon him in 8#"&l
jîg to hlis (ilties wlien lie requirod roat, bus cret,
very general svmipathiv for biin.

CANADIAN RDUCATIONAL ASSOOIATZOK.
Ti'is associntion waxi organizod at Toronto in Ji4

1891, hw ('aiuadliai tteaeers in attendancoe t th<
National Fàd ucat jonal Associat ion. A proviuij
execiitive eoniniittec wus formed, with Honu. G. W.
Ross, M inister of Edîîeiation for Ontario, as Predujd>a
the Superintemîdents of liducation ini the myrd
provinces as Vice-presidients, Rev. . I . liexford, of
Montreal, as Secretary, and B. W. Arthy, MontN«4,
as Treasurer.

At a meetng of the executive, held in Moutud M:
the '26th of .January la8t. it wus decided that the**
meeting of the association should b. held in Montr
the first week in July, extending over torMr
(July 5th to 801h). 'lie following is the ordl ps,gramme (lC<'-i(Ied upo)n: (1) Thst the flrstd 8",wi
ho occu pi- d with a meeting of welcooee in the il
noon, ai a con versaione jn the evening. (Il ThIM
the remaining dayse hould b. occupied wi1
general morning meetings (9-12)"; (6)» t.u
mneetings in sections (2-4); (c) evening publio
ings of a more popular character (8-10). (8),the associa ion shiould bc organized for its frstuu
ing in five sections. namely, (1) Kindergarten, (
Public School, (3) lligh School. (4) Norm" Train*
and Inspection, (5) University. (4) a ihat
Bhould be a schoia8tie exhibit in connection iN
the meeting of the association. includiug sp.oiM
of school work, sebool appliainces. teit-booka, et"

Local committeeg bave been organized in h1ofaledt
to make preparations for the meeting. which wàà
form the educational feature of the celebration of thi
250th anniversary of the fdundation of that city

The National Ed ucational Association of thetUnited
States meets at Sar.toga during the second week !*
July, giving amjde opportîînity to attend both moeW
ings and enjoy the scenery of t he 8t. Lawrence,IM
CJhamplain and adjacent mount ain and the H*dOi
River-a grand programme.i

The (Janadian managers of the Nnti onal EdUo
tional Association include Supt. Inch, o! .New BrunS
wick, Supt. A. IL Mackay. of Nova Scotia,9 and
Su pt. D. J. Mcbeod, of P. E. Island.

The formation of a Canadian Educational ASSOCWb
tion bas been advocated by the REcvicw. suad, it ix 1W
be hoped that the firat meeting will exert sucW 'o
influence m will niake the aisooigtion permauelut'77ý
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ORANTS FORIEDUCATIO».

IT ig to be hoped, nay it should be confidently ex-
pected, that whatever may b. the need of larger reven-

uie in New Brunswick, there will1 be no further

interference with the amount devoted at present to

edtucation. Thist the common scbools are by far the.

inost important chai-geo! the Loceal Legisiature no

intelligent person wiIl dispute. Any interference with

their revenues cannot fail' to cripple them accordingly.
It may be argued that tAi8 Province gives more orthat

Province gives lesu toward the support of itas chools,

but it ham been the privilegeo o! the people of!]New
Brunswick to receive stated amounts in aid of edu-
cation sud any curtailment wonld b. a moot unpopu-
lar meâsure. Can it b. expected that railroad after

railroad can be subsidized and permanent and expen-
sive highway bridges be buit, and the grants t th

roads romain unimpared? If a few colleges hsd been
endowed, or the high achool granta been Iargely in-

oreased, the common sehoolai mighlt b. expected- to

ghare the expense, if the needs of the. revenue required
it. There has been no increase, save tbe natnral one,

whic buba been email for some time, in the expense
of the school service. There ham been an increabe ini

nearly ail the other departmnents.
In connection wth this subject it may be noted

that the Charlottetown Patriot makes the. following
comparison between tbe granta to, education in New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Iuland.-

"Let us firet note New Brwiswick's goverament grant for
education. For teachers' snd inspectors salaries, sohool

librarie8, and $8,è44 'for the. provincial University, h«r«e'

penditures for education amounted te only forty-threes

cents per hesd of the population. Ours in the mre yesz

was 8113),626, or 81 04 per head of the. population.

Do the people of New Brunswick tiierefore pay h.< for

education than Msandenti By ne means. Hore s i.wbu

waa given from three sources of support for paying New

Brunswick tesciiers salaries ini 1890. Provincial $187.410.

County Fund, $94.50. District assun,$866
Total $415,50.

This sum amounts to $139 cents per iiead of the popula
tioD of New Brunswick. In 1890 our Goverurnent sid
toward teachers' salaries ffl,756 snd the districts paidin
supplements only $9, 848. This makes a total of $100,1lot for
teachers' salaries, or only ninety-one cents rpehead of our total
population. We thorefore psy thirty. eight cents per head of
our population iese to tesciiers than tiiey do in New Bruns-
wick. But our Qoverument pays eghty-threo cents per
head of this amount, while the people in the. districts, on an
average, pay on ly eight cents per hesd for teacher'. salaries, in
comparison to about eighty-seven cents per head paid direct-
ly by the people of that Province. If the bXland Goveru-
ment ouly pad the sarne rate for education per head as the.
New Brunswick Govertinent, their expenditure under this
head would only b. $62 000, instead of $118.000. B'Snob s
reduction in the vote for education would leave our Gov-
erument without adeficit, but we could pet adviSs sch a
course."

ffEW ATEUMI UGOOL TaoInL
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W bore a teachor engages for a fixed sum in a,, poor
district," she is entitled te, the additional government
aid coniing to ber in consequence of the district boing
"poor."- But teachers should notLtake advantage of

any want of knowledge of the tru8tees regarding this.
There sbould be a fair under8tanding ail arouind
regarding thi8. The poor allowance i8 for the benoit
of the district, flot of the teacher.

It ham been noted before in the REviEw, but it i8
not generally underst.ood., that "1poor districts,
employing local licensed teacher8 do not recoive any
poor allowance. This provision is a very fair one Lo
the licensed teachers, and will tend te, discourage the
employment of untrained teachers.

Carry out your course of instruction Bas far as
possible in its entirety. It ie your great safeguard
against the demanda of ignorant ratepayers. Do not
let winter pupils corne te school te, dawdle over the
three r?8, and thus waste one haîf their time. They
will know just au mach of the three r's in the spring,
if they 8tudy such subjecta as history, geography and
grammar. They are flot now luxuries but
necessaries.

A slight girl is not supposed te, adininister corporal
punishment te, unruly big boys who attend aehool in
the winter. If they behave like rowdieo, they should
be treated as Bach, and shown the door for the trustees
te deal with. If the trustees refuse te soct, report the
matter to the inspector.

A USEFUL LINZ IN POETRY.

Every student of notins, pronoune and verbs knows the
necessity of transposing language for the sake of ascertainlng
its grammatical construction. The following shows twenty-
seven different readings of one of Gray's well-known poetical
lines, yet the 8ense is flot affected :

The weary ploughman plods his bo<neward way.
The plouglimam, weary, ploda lits homeward way.
Ris homeward way the weary ploughman plods.
His homeward way the plougliman weary ploda.
The weary ploughman homeward plods bis way.
The plougbnma, weary, homeward plods bis, way.
His way the weary plougbman homeward plods.
The plougliman, homeward, plods his weary way.
Bis way, the Ploughnian, bomeward, weary piodis.
Ris homeward weary way the Plougbman plods.
WearY, the pioughinan hoxneward plodis hi$ way.
Weary, the Ploughnian plodl its hofleward 'way.
Homeward, bis way the weary plonigbman plods.
Honleward, big way the ploughman. weary, plodis.
Homeward, his wearY way, the ploughman plods.
The ploughman, weary, homneward plodsb is wfty.
The ploughman, homeward weary plodslits way.
Ris weary way, the ploughiman homeward plods.

1114 wnwy Che IbuhfltýWry Pwboaujpl.
Ilix ,wa, to ploheniaa plds hi.WOsyw& pieII08o:<wart ltlitw'auagbmplod Mwa hi. 
Tlie'lilitig out , .weary. hm ab b awIr"s pioti.
The pilougliiii i iocla hi&bon&M WarJwsy w&Y.
Tliti'jlougiman lpinda hIsw " b bowxrd wauyWeary, thelit, taglainian b sw&y soM.vardjpioj.

The abovo item has been going the rouds
nowspapors latoly asud hbu been Creditd oteI
Tyiens.

We Cut it otIt and gave it to Our devil, who fa~
narkably intelligent and thougbt.fol lad for hàs
and told hlini to tako it home and study it. 196-"
back next niorning and said the Troy IVs.
disgraco to the oble p1 jrofession of journais.
asked hini to explain. lie did. Ho first piuts4ý
that the twenty-soven were flot twenty.sem qal
but 011lY twenty. 8ix, astwo Of them WM atm
alike, and thon ho handed us a roi] of ai
containing the gonuine twenty-six andM.o
Hie looked as if hoe expected us te print the ahoW*
but we can't do that this month. WehbavermaI4W
ail, however, and every one of them uatisfles tibi
of flot affectîng the ense. It was this that @0
the dev il-to have the Troy Tirne. psrading a 0
twenty-six (and calling tbem twenty-aeren) u*a
literary achievernont, and receiving the oomp"..
of reproduction by s0 many other papeMsvha
(in lhaif-an-hour, lio says), got more thaL B OUa
hundred now ones.

Sorne of the now versions are, consider.d m
nmons of sentences, rather more broken-bscked'
cacophonous than the woret of the Tintes'qu4-
hundred, but that is not surprising; the Tinte. bad
choice, and there is a big difference between btW
six and two hundrod and fifty-two. On the "
band, in point of both structure and rhythm, a îfscore of our devil's productions are quit. equal, if I
superior, to the best of the Troy man's. And, taMb
of rhythm, there is another tweDty posu.uulng ý
peculiar characteristie of turning the lin. into
trochees instoad of fi ve iabuses, as it is lu theElq«
These twenty versions we found the moot interesiM
of the lot. Wo feel strongly tempted te preset thý
to our readers, but in doing 80 wS flfght spoil. ti
sport O! those who would rather find them for tlià
selves. I>erhaps, also, there may b. some who vo'
like to try to beat the devii on the general problo

The Acacia Villa School, Horton, has reopened with a lai
attendance. The handsome and comdflous new bulIWi
and the addition of Messr.Cofflin and Higglns to the 00 1
instructors, show that Mr. Patterson la determlned -to f
hi$ school one of the best in the provinces. -&ioAanîg.
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Aîtronomioa Nte..

What a busy and excitlng month Fobruary hms been for
those wbose affections are directed heavenwardl w. have had
a conjunction of tbe two brlbtest pianotaBnow sta, an enor-
mous Sun spot, an auroral dlspk'y of unsurpasoed grandeur, a
terrestrial cyclone that swept from the Rocky Mountains to the
Carpathians, and now at the close of the mouhh an aunounce.
ment of the dlscovery of a new solar asystem. Alil this lu one
nionth, and that the shortest mouth of the year; and ail this la
ad-iltion to the usuial p"ograrnine of regular snd orderly
celestial phenomena. It la littie wonder tbat the month bus
beh one of unusual busl. and excitement to astronomers and
star-gazer. it bas been 80 also to astrologorn sud sigu-seekers;
and some of these have been predlctlog, for the thouuaud and
oneth time, that wo are rapldly approachlng the beglnnlng of
the end or the end of the beglnulng, or somethlng or other of
that sort.

To do anything like justice ta so many Important aud
lntcrestlng matters belonglng to the puât month, sud at Um
same time to point ont as unud the principal phenomena
faIling due in the month ahead, would require the whole of
this Issue of the Riaview; w. have here only two small columa
and what are these among so many? A few scrappy notes muet
suffioe, and these chlefty by way of answers to questons la
have been asked.

The conjunction wus a grand affaîr; It drew heavenward
many cyes that don't often look la $hat direction; mauy of the
accounuts of it uaid It wus a very rare event, sud nmre enquirers
waut ho kuow what "'rare" means lu thls case. I do't know
whether 1 know or flot, but I do kuow that "grare" la put ta
some very qticer uses: Orne of our provincial papers told us
a year ago that lt wua« "a rare occurrence" ta flnd 1h. month
of February treating the days of the week s0 lmpartlly asait
dld Iu 1891, having "four sud no more of each, lia isl four,
Sundays, four Mondays, four TLlesdays as 0o." As is
is true of every February except lu leap-years, Ihal ls probably
the most extraordiniry use ta whlch hie word "rare" ba ever
been put. IDs use ln the preseul case le much more orthodox,
but still its apt to lead-and Il han led-ta misappreheusion. A
conjunction betwoen two pIanota Isnot aIaila rareeveut; 111e a
very poor month tliaI can't show. at leasl, half-a-dozen of them.
Perhapm~ this la not what was meant, perhaps 1h is a conjunction
of the two particular planote, Venuesud Jupiter, Ihat la th.
rare thing. WeilI, even that laoflot so very rare, It happons
about once a year sud sometimes oftoner. 'lIn1888 thore were
two-one in January sud one lu Novexber-but lier. had been
none In 1887, and thora vas noue la 1889. Since 1889 there
bua been onoe ech yoar. The lust one happened on April 79h,
1 891, the next one ls due on Âprfl 29h, 1893. But thougi
thus cornparatively frequeuit the eveut does not always corne
off under sucli favorable circumstances as accompanied it tht.
year. At last year'sconjunctlou the lwo pianots were moruing
stars, and so the show paused uunotlced by a general public,
living according ta the miles of modern civiliahon. Neit
year there wil be uo show et ail except W astrornuners wlth
telescopes, for the pianote wUI thon rise snd set wlth thee sun.
Trhat the eventi happened this yesr when Venue aud Jupiter
were evening stars, and far onougi ta the lotI ot 1h. sua ho
be seen for a couple of hours after sunset, ihis was eue of 1h.
features that made tht. conjunclion a rarely fine sigit. lu tht.
respect there has been nothlng like it since the coujunclion of
Noveniber, 188. But et liaI lime lie two pianots were a
degree and a hait (tire. moonbread"h) spart at Iheir nearoat

approsc; wheeas, tlit.yesr thsy got m- cIjêfiWà as Iii
siesounJobs. crocodile, sttough uf'uà-aule 1 -uo'
mot b. e mafront théstý.«te ia an t ê1tb h'
attendant clruamosla ael. I nulp~
rare su event.

Wfille we were 00 iwabcblmg lb ély Soo pI6dë#t
apsit af er lbeir tol.tet% M é»tinabg . mslogIW

wua snounced vos aeai!lyws aUaae aMla Lst1 *0
were told thte skrsu o u emviaMé das d -l
Dember," laSIlhsd bmssbulghtue m Imuay -8lb ým
ha" been fading éver saln h Sh Is bM b1$ eï
about tbe boglmmlmg d T0lur. M. ýOo g
brightostin Jsuary, sud y.t a- t aunM
could thst bot Il u 2501ev p0ssllugad ftbe;'q@lm
recelv.dcissmeu Mli Ito ulémor»

The. sar wa s fiat .s.y ous * ";w m
not kuovu.. He oifiId Ithe Royal Obuervaory a@ 4 1mb.vIr
by post cend, but dld mot gSie bs»mre. Tii b b*wfflO
mer there, Dr. 0opuIa& Mb.kd for ud fournttb.ep» lth
eveni.ig of K.dsq. bmlhy:liasdatom s 4*
news ta i J.skI m
MOI., autmeaw imu à** fr tls 4l*hm*m»
Ical lufomatIm.. Uv.rn &W te slruages tw~
graphe o in al i hi.iv*bB
Oambridg., mas& krvk yuI
telemSope wil e I u tà0ym i *&W
qaug tleroiltý ký

:u it. pla t po =* ofieq

away for future exmbtak* sMd rdfeemm07e 04.qmà
teiegrsntm amseIn *êîuof t~1
Oambride alW alort
sad "dud liaI tbb
Da"ober 101b *W* MImU~qlh
wllh lncremstg b ~ ~ lto W
afler l"ahie s brilIhq': w
we bappeut I.ku-î,àý4M r*U"l
moulis buto. i V X

At ne brigiettWletqm *"i' Wif
of thé fourti mtul&i Wh=bu it' »
Buaday, Flwmsry 1 v dhlIutI>
near n eib1oV uiA lc Ia

about equal ta twnt4>
tudesMar a mto 14.tg et P. .Ou *0 ~

haegtemituÎIp4 M1 à~
On friday t"i. b #4 tSo t*S goitu#
mouth u-Ms », Rab

tweuty-51 Ti .ax4I
star, aft.rpawhlullls

nowr$ especWly nl I

B.telpuse sud lok 1
haîf waybhei
on lie noià»aide, lie ifýA:t
A&utigte. 1 e
lft of!tlb li Joiual*Ifl

Tue bigsuni spot wêuret W"s
grand auroraid c%~ 'ëm *Ofo

w.
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That evening was cloudy here, and we gaw uothing of the
spiendour of the spectacle except the descript ions in the news-
papers. Ilere 15 one of them:

'-At first sight the whole nortb -western sky was aglow wlîlî
a deep rose-red light, changing toplnk as it reached the zenith.
Then what at first seened to bc a 8olid bank or tiatue seemied
bo contract, narrow, grow deeper In color, and then ln a
moment it burst out into columns, pillars, ribbons, banneri',
i'hooting away to the north, then in t1ickertng. ttitering,
shimmering waves of scarlet, claret, rose-pink, and greten1sli-
yellow, rising, fafllng, trembliug, waving, disappearing for a
moment, and then burstlng forth with a new glory of color
and symmetry of motion. It was a sight neyer to bc forgotten.
The display Ia8ted about an hour, ending witb a deep pinkish-
red spreading over the whole nortbern sky and lasted until
dissipated by the silvery Iight of the rising moon."

Whatever you don't do during March, ln the star gazinx
line, be sure to do these two things:-<I) Watch Uranus
closing Up oni Lamba Virginis and afterward8 drawing away
from the star, and (2) look for Mercury in the evening sky
and try to how late a date you can stili sec him there.

A. CAMIlCuoN,
Yarmouth, N. &, Februaay 2fth, lm0.

For the REvIEW.]
NATURE LES8ONB.

SOL-BOY ZOOLOGIST - No. 111.
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built up by tbe typesetter here shows the number
and position of the boues of the human baud.

The Bâme diagram will do to show the boues o!
the human foot, by siniply changiDg the eight wrist
boues to seven heel boues, (two bones joiniug to form
one) which in our last lesson, we saW were calied
11,tarsal " boues; the five palm boues to five instep
boues, called by auatomists "11metatarsal " boues, aud
the fourteen inger bones to fourteen toe bones, the
smre in nuMber but the jointa sheorter.

It is very curjous to see that the foot aud the baud
are built up so much on the Bmre plan-about the
same number o! boues in the saine positions, but with
differeuces iu their size and shape wbich make one
a hand and the other a foot. The anatomist has flot
mach bard work after al lu remenbering ail the

bones of the body by name, if h. makes no
parisonh, for every boy wbo can draw thus litti,
knows the numrber of bones ini the two banda
two feet of a main.

ExEitcxsis: Feel the Oive palm bones of one
with the fingers of your other band. Feel tb#
iustep boues in the foot attheb.first conveniento
tuniLy. Which of the metacarpal bon.. 15 the

1est and most movable'? Feel the three joint@ in -

finger and the two in the tbumb. Do Lb. mmre
the toes wben jou eau. Notice the broad nails
the rate at wbich tbcy grow.

But the zoologiet can remember the bon.. Of Oé,
paws or feet of ail our niammals quitoe eutly i
ouly notices that they are ail builit up on the sp
plan. WVe uànnot very well dissect animais in soho4
or at home; but we eau notice and feel the paws 5im4ý
feet of many animais about the bouse or farm wftol'
any trouble. By cbanging the shape assu u,-
the bones lu our diugram, ut, eau coustruot
ekeleton of the foot of the dog, the cat, the Pig,
Co W, t he hbone, t h e fl ppers of Lb. seai or of the. *à*
and the wings of the bat.

The dog and cat waik on their 6 'ugers sd tûè1ý
but their thumbe are jointed to so short and oaMati
palm boue, that they do flot touch the grouud wbm.,'
tbey waik, and the instep boue to wbioh the bigýMà
ehouid be jointed, lu the cst especially, laDs sI
splilt of a boue, tlaat cats bave no big tomsst a&l, aê
therefore have oniy the second, third, fourth 4e,-
fifth toes, the first toe bone beiug reduced in dmss'
zero nearly. Compare tbeir nails with thos of mon~
Compare the sheathing clawo o! the. cst with ti 1
o! the dog.

The pig bas iLs thumb sud big toe wanting;, ite
second snd tlfth B0 short and email that tbey ar*
reach the ground, tbey walk priucipally on tbéIÇ
third and fourtb fingers aud toms.Tbeir naila aMI
sbaped into boots.

The rhiuoceros, which ie a foreign animal, may s
mentioned here, because h. bas ooly thire fangrs,
and toes, the flrst and fiftb beiug wantiug.

The cow, the sbeep, the goat sud the mooseha,
ouly two fingers and tos to walkr upon, the thumb,.
aud big toe being entirely wautiug, sud the moud11
and fifth being Bo emal sund invisible that the rudie
ments o! them can be found oulj as amali boues, b
caroful dissection. Their nails are decided hoofs.

The horse walks on a single inger nail or to. nOli
for each limb. The inger sud toe boue euoh have
tbree joints in them, as in man; this single finger istbO,",third. The palm and îustep boue-the longbo#
right above what somne wrougiy cal!lbh heel-is Lhéë
third in our diagram, support>ed on each aide by t*i

'rHE EDUCAVONAL IREVIEVr.
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omail splints reprsnting the second and fourth
boues, whiie the firut an lifth of the boues are
entireiy wanting.

The bat bau iLs inger boues extremely long. They
serve Wo strotoh ont a great membrane lîke the ribs of
an umbrella. This membrane serves the parpose of
a wing, and extenda Wo the feet, the boues of vhich
are flot extended. The thumb io short and its nail
becomesa abook.

The wbalea have generally five sets of inger and
toe bones in thoir paddles, soème of them having more
than three joints. The unis alec have the five se,
the thumb being ion r ut in the fore flippers and the
big toe and "lamall toe " the longest in the hind

heat a differeuce between the man, the cat, the
wbale and the bat; snd stiil how mach are they alîke!1
LIow many facto in the following table can you prove
by exairsination?

Bones in Cam. Meta 0. Pliai. Tari.Mo.t& Tari.P"La

Man 8 5 14 7 5 -14
Cat 8 5 14 7 5 .12
Dog 7 5 14 7 5 12
Pig 8 4 12 7 à 12>
Oz 6 2 6 5 2 6
Sheep 6 2 6 .5 2 6
GoaL 6 2 6 5 2 6
Horse 7 3 3 6 3 3

]No. 1.-Bum AND BKuwKs.

Have you ever tried Wo intereat pDpils in- budsansd
branches?- If not begin nov, and you wiii be surpuised
to flnd how int erestiag it is if punued in the. right
way.1

Let ushbegin
foot or so long.

Branch of Fagu. le'
(Anierican Beech)w
and dead leU.

a, Leat-scar. b, Bud

vith a branch of the beech -tres, a
Such a branch as is boe pictui"ed

may b. given to each pupil,
sud the lemon viii b. inter-
eating and profitable Wo
prim ary pupils aas veil as Wo
advanced.

Give the brauch t th
pupil ten minutes or s0
beforo the lemon, or botter,
lot him take it homo the
evening before' th. lemo,
snd study it, and, ind out
ail ho poasibly can about it.
At the beginning of thé
lesmon, question the -pupils

71uhtrs'on vhat they have found
out, or if they have biade
a-ýny drawing,- snd vtto

down the remuit, of thtir. oboervation-vWhi1'i aa
good plan-.-sk. thon tW read thesem hymyb

ablo Wo tell you a groat desl or ave iti.%pt
depend mnoh on the foi hints sud
gave viien the brau4ae ver. mpe"t w
A foi lesding oust1ons 1*. ,théYIt4
thon have. mei give.p $.antb Î4 1
lé,What is abud? 2. WIm»idit~
their appemr»ao ,wbpre 1thq ame?
position of the budop * teo u*
vith a noodiee o kn S1e
of the. bud., and ~i O jP
tion. 5. What do the. Ow Ç
6. The. remoyal of the S'oL ~~
you to anaer No. 5 7. Wh&iarjý

help yontousweNo t
the outer bsrk?,, fare the spots o Ie 0 ar ok,

if your. qpthom baves&imukq
sud they wmi if Y aSý

their hand-4ky 4ýfI b

exhtod a"M'~ bol it b~

sd i aniiug j#

iug ~ , qu *MO,

Atd tthe aprdo s 4 w 1 M
am pu o it wi* a bWàta

ecth n ô fl

thoste*àtI b U,

whèa le

andft te a Â g o

tbrané ia aqo
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betveen any two clusters of rings marks a season 's
growth. But the distance between rings ie in some
places short, in otherg long; what doos that mean?
That it grew faster one muaon than another. Doos
that indicate the character of a asonl Perhaps so.

Thon a bud is an unde'volopod branch; and con-
versely, a branch je a devoloped bud or series of bud8.
Examine carefully the bude alter taking off the
ocales. Yon wyul find inaido some objeot nestled in
soft eilkly hairs to keep out the cold. Examining
this carefully alter putting aside the haire, you wil
find a minute green leaf, thon another and another,
from ail of vhich the haire proceed, folded together
and surrounding a minute rudimentary tip of stem
or branch.

Lot the pupils make measuremente o! the different
year's growth on their branches, and compare resulta.

Examine for other lessons branches of elmeg, ashes,
cherries and other trees. Put branches in vater and
keep in a warm place until the budo unfold. The
unfolding of lilac bude is o8poially interestiDg.

Plant seeds of sunflowor, squash, pea, beau, corn,
etc., in boxes or floyer pots to b. ready for the April
leuons in ]Ri&viw.

For the RzvIEw.]
Taiks About CoaL.

(For Grades t fMor lU.

MO1iND - COAL AS ALBEAD ILKNOWN IB T EE CHILDEEN.

As far as possible wo should enlarge ou the experîence of
the chlldren; hence, the firet talk consista iu having them tel
what they already know of the subject, snd, by the teacher's
guidance sud questioning, add to Ibis knowledge.

This is attainable by a conversation similar ho the following:
"4Can auyone tell me what this is?" aska the teacher, holding

up a piece of soft cool.
"h le a plece of coal."
"What colur isitr'
«"BlackL"
idJohn, you may take it around and lott he chlldren sSe snd

feel of It. "
John does 80 snd bringe it back.
«"1Did you find out anything about it, except that il vas

black?"
"It la shiuy." sys one.
"It is hard, " from another.
"hIt made my flugers black." "It la roug; " sud varlous

other properties will at once be notioed.
"Obhlîdren, do you hhiuk It le very bard? See, I have broken

a piece off quite eaaily with my fiugers"
"dNo," vil auswer some bright lIttie voice, "4that must lbe

soft coal.",
This last ides la quickly taken up, aud some child Baye,

"We have some bard cool for our hall stove."

-So have wc." m-111 chirne ln the ever.resdy chorus.
Now thai the eblidren tbemftlves bave lotroduced the

jeci of bard coal. a pdece lus hovn thom, snd aM effort
10 break IL.

IlSee, cliildrten, can we brer)k Ibis plec, as vo d<iM
other? Does k MI) off on MY bauds, ae the firat d
Well, then, what kind of coël muet St b.?"

lard coal'"
"Yesk Itis ard C-041. Nov ten Me if it la exaclur

soft."
"Nô, it is more ahlnj."
"And somet.hing else; whben l burns doms Itlook !Rja

"No, the bard coal only gets red, and dom. mot have jla
as the soft bas&"

"That is rîght, Jeanle, and the roaon je tWhabard u
older than soft, snd bas had UmaS1 hlch makes t bum v
tiame, driven out of IL"

TurmiIAT -How OoÂzL m Toaim.

"Many, many years ago, more thsu any of the CMI
could count, the eartb, that vo live on# vas mot a k àh
Jack Frost did not make visita then, so k vasuTory vaný
it la down soutb, where the birds go la vInt«, sa 09
There were a great many avamps theu n uwblcb moM j
trees grew; and these momues. "«ted of belag veuy sbM g
tim, as wc sme them nov, avetovry thlk sud iswp, a
t.here was a great quaoU:ty of tlm.

"After these momssa bd grown tbey would slnk 4W
under the vater in the avampO sud a m»v lot vould pro
tbrough the vater. Thie hspp.i.d o~oeud ogor &ph, M
the mosà-bed became very deep, &Md by sud by the M- 14
in sud brought itonu.sud uwtb, vhlch coerop 1
swampe vlth the moue nossdtrUa, and preand dm* «
heavily on them.

IlNov thls Presure and thebegtof the euth, fer 1 n i
warm in the. Centre, turned the. mes-b.d luto «»L . 1
remember wb.m vo talked about peat, e sni t vu u
from mons; so you see co oul y v.ry old peat that 1w
preased for years sud years, becomlng harder sud hard«r i
blacker snd blacker,-tbat means Il vau geltlg bM#oeq
better for us to use."

"Doos anyone remember which cool 1 nid waubgo o
bard, or soft ?-

IlYou said bard wau.-
"Yefs The trees and mouies, that the. bad coolwveab

from, grew before those f rom vblch the. soft wu 'nis1
had that, wblch makes soft coal humr so brùhtl, al 1
out of IL."

By show ing specimens of cool, vhero the. libre la Mtu t
able, woeaum prove that it Je formed from vood.
saamples are very easy to aind.

As many illustrations as possible uhould b. uaed, uàe
those show ing the strata of co&L.

WimDxuSDAT - 00AL Mmue.
"Who eau tell me what vo vere talklng about Yu"ted
"We were talking about cool.
"That ie right, sud thla mornlng I amn golng t te *011

how it la taken out of the ground sud brought- bore toçtU
bumn." 11

"If people thlnk that there la somo co" la the gtound,
take a long instrument, thM la Tory oharp &t thi.eadant
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low lîke a tube, and bore It Bway down Into the eartii; thon
they draw It up, and, If thoy find any coal among the .arth
and dtoue that romain in the tube, th.y have thon dlsocmue
a coal mine, that la a place where wo get cool."

"They then begin to dig. At l§rat you would tilnk they
were dlgglng a well, but It keeps getting deuper and deopsr,
much too deep for a weil, untl tiey corne w the "o.lor @om
of cool, as Lhey CARi 1.

"«Now that dhey have resched the. cool, viit do yoei i"lk
they do?"

"Brlng Borne up."
"That Io so, Katle, but they bave aBgreat deal bfwork to

do before tbey eau bring smre up. The rnen that go clown
into the hole, or shaft, as w. call It now, taeU lg pick-axe
with thern, and, lu botii directions from the bottom of the.
shaft, cut a long street; thon off this main street they cut
smaller eues, that run parailel to escl other. It la Jusl 1ke a
littie town, under the. ground, only liere are walis 'of oul,
Instead of boues, on eitier aide of the streets.

"lAs the men cut tbs. underground 6treets, the. cool, wblc
they eut away, la put Into little carte. oelIed trucks, and dravu
Into the big atreet, where they mre ail tackled togeth@r, as you
do your sleighs, sud horse draw thern w lite bottom of thie
shaft.

IlThe coal la thon put Into a tub, not an et once, sud pufl.
up to the top of the. earth by su engine. Thon the carsMd
steamers bring It to us to keep us worm."

Illustrations should be the* principalfeature of " lIi 1k upc.
They are easlly drawn, sud give nipreglouastuI Semo0dli
cuit te couvey ti, he Mdm n words.

THRUEIDAT - PIODUOTS.

This rnorning 1 wsut t10 bU you nmorn f tii. tilugsve gmt
from cool.

IlWhen th. sun go.. down sud w. caat ume to play or em.i
what do w. do?"

"Put our booksansd 107. away." msaysAÂle&o
"But suppose, Alice, that your big brother had mc rmu&h

study to do that ho could nôt put hie books sway, what would
ho do?"

Lght te ms,otiat hocould Se.
"Cou Marlon tell me where gos cornes frornr

IlFrom tbe gos hou.."
"But where doe. lie gos houso get l?" WeU I1sha teil

you.
But liraI I wsuttheiichidren tw watce y looly, Wb"

is going te happen..1
IlWhat i. this white tbing I have In lie lire?" I1shhntge.

it out for a rnoment so that you rnay es it ail.
"It if, a pipe.",
"Whaî la tiat brown stufIn the pipe?" skesmre littie

curjous one (encourage curionily).
44That la Borne ay, vîihwblch I covered Up McM.cool,

that I put Into the. pipe." Do the ciiildren meo the amoko that
is beglnning to corne eut cf the, end of lie pe No wac
what I ab"I do with itia lgiied match. Wltaî la it?

"'You lit the. pipe."
l"Or ratier, I lit whet wus comlng out of the. pipe. DUi

ever te. auytblng burn 1k. this beforet'
"It looks like -gos%,"saya Johiý.

"'It la gos, but we could not make onough fer ail the, homes
an trso ii a"wa, oIwlltl o ow hhey

make 50 rnuch g»s.

"AIt thegas hom y pet a tulot 01 »*4eqo
place cmii l Ott, am mnia s loup k. 4ou m.~
rein l uuce 4 ahI, A' OI
Teint to& a M CI# sWtw ~mt.As tb ow
hot the gaoqe IWCW.sh,.gM 1 POM ,
through a l" ipe m w go* &
the gS ws ba*e ta Wbwp * iu ~
our cisudelle, wq êpIkI

For older piquês*> , ~Us

~rW aSM gter, M P
other things wh"lc>m aiew4 k t1à ftgà
W. 'wlil tell you about*m h.oWm

"T'I ti uthe M Ig t*aI ýwe sd"l td&sbât
smn time, mc I tlalkwaf ytte
dom. for u-ia ,we ài l"- o«t mmo.of

-"Whatdon Sdoldo for-iWI-

"Il0c4otg my Ite. r

"Tboy put cool tw ». si»bI. te the üg

doit hwý elpat.msao *0 mm-rives 9hmall.,

we have àIoegm etg

"Trhird-It M.ok i I h

.-I la from tne

mont et *0w*ma Wî

"Alimi cusne"i

Unid em onvi. !

"Tho a -0la u g x,., 'A

cpmfor1the cool om

Who b I* 0,01

UtomedSts

*0# mieh

s~s

4~~4;;
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For the Raiuw.]

Notes fer Teaching Music by the Tonio Sol-fa Notation.

EiOIITKF.NTH PARER.

It àa difficuit to over-rate the importance of the
pupile pointing on the niodnlator. lu the eetabliebed
notation the singer ie aided by the position of the

'Êote on the staff. In the Tonie Sol-fa system bhe l8
guided by the mental effect of the tone ho is to sign,
which le brougbt before hlm by the letter note
suggeeting the tone.syllable and by the position that
note bas on the modulator. B3egin as soon as the
popils can ing a simple first-rtep exorcise fromn
memory. If the pupils have first-etep modulator8,
use them; or lot the desk before the pupil represent
one. Suppose d at the lower edgo of tbe desk, in a
littie higher, 8 stili higher, and dl at the upper edge
of the deslk. Tell the pupile to ing on the deek such
an exorcise as the following:

dmsd'
di smd

dn s dl
dl smd

8 8 $n ss
8 8 8?»ins

While the pupils are inging Jet Lb. teacher movo
about tosee that aIl the popila are pointing correctly.
Do flot leave the exorcise until every pupil can do
this. Neit use a more extended modulator on card
board, or on the elates, and in the Mame manner teacb
an exorcise including à,, thon one with ml.

Key G-

d8, d - smd - dm8s - 81 s, d-
Key C-

smd - sdl ml d' - 8m' dl 8 - srn8d

If this firet stop modulator ho well mastered, littIe
further difficnlty will be felt when the two new tones
o! the second stop are introduced, and the strange
mistakos made by somewhat advanced pupilsl in
loarning tunes on the modulator will bo avoided.

It je well that the teacher should know by heart a
number of good echool songe.' If a fairly good singer,
the performance of one of these will enliven the
pupils when dullI, wilI intereat and profit the children,
and will encourage themn by indicating the goal to
which their exorcises are leading. The loarning the
notation of tues will ho very helpful to the teacher
in fixing what ho bas learned - for ear exorcises and
for voluntaries on the modulator. The teacher should
know what to point and how to point on the modula-
Wor. Stand to the right side of the modulator.- Do
flot tap the notes,, but glide by a curve to the right
from the note being eung. retunrning to the column at
the next note t o sung.. The rate of movoment
should be varied, not heavy and siluggieb, and not
more rapid than Lb. pupile cala follow with ease.
Vary tho lengthe of ïMâividual notes, introducing a

two or three pulse note alter thret or tour Phv a
wo bave in written miusic.

Reports are still reaching the Mugoejà.
London, of Tonic Sol-fa jubileeS olebrations
varions parts of Britain, Cape Oolony, &deWae 8
Melbourne, Australia, Oeylon, etc. i.Sa~
recently wrote: I find a moot vonderfl oap
the singing in Scotland, even in the short time @
niy laSt vieiL, choruses everywhere, and nearly évêy
single person using the Tonia Sol-fa Notation. 1a
fully pereuaded that if w. had it veil introduoed iuê*
A merica, there would ho more hinging, and, 1 thIakI1ý
botter singing than we bave now."

llanptol, ~ i~JAS. ANDItawX.

For the RKrvirW.1

Vague Spelling-A cause (0)
The instances given by Mr. Stockley in the Pebruarr*

nuinber of the REviEw, of vague spelling, d.i
more than a paisng notice. The repetidion m11
nature of the mistakes auggost a single eause. uilI
dently the writers bave paid some attention tospltq
and have acquired B certain knowledge of the w4
The dofeet is the mme Ii each case and mseo
due not so much to some mental infirmity ms
vicious metbod.

The ivstances given-angle (ange]), &We(de>
propech im, w:erd, peots, (poets), palW (play), thie, t
show that tbe writer buaua image of the word s.
wltole, that ho bus no accurate idea of the orde d*0
parts of the word. Evidently in learnlng the vWO*
he bas grasped it as a whole and puid little att.utWO!,
to its parts. Bis attention bas been dirocted té *
parts of the word as boing Mol.lor, existing aideI
aide., but little notice bas been taken of theauconaE-
of the parts. Ho thinke of the word as a piotu*;,
but ho neyer thinke of it as a sucoesuio of goU.da
Evidently hie toachers have trained bis eye sMd ô
bie ear. He hau been taught spelling by writing, âeî,
orally.

We see things together, Qr hear them in #«ccnaPMS.
We rely on eigbt for our knowledge of space fort»;-
on our hearing for our knowledge of time forim
The peculiarity in the defeot. pointed ont by Mr-
Stock loy was want of appreciation of the 8uCooSBOD,1
or order of the letters.

The "look and 'gay" method of teachîng retdi»r
appeale more etrongly to the oye than to the 0W'
We becorno familiar, by this method, with the wbrd#
as groupe of visual symbols, not as 5u00058101L
sounde.

One might sjuggegt as a remedy for snob vag»
spelîing more exercise in vocal spellingi TheW,
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should receive more attention. It should b.e pected
Wo give more assistance t. tii. eye.'

Very many of the mrethods reoently suggested for
primary teaching seem t. err in appesling almait
cnirely La the eye. If a subject can b. represented
diagrammatioally, nothing more is attempted. Tihe
blackboardbhbeome thie greatest if not the. ouly
instrument for teacbing.

In no subject is tuso more paintully apparent than
in hietory. Tables and diagramu of facto and «events
seern W coustitute history as taught The. pupils are
taught to ne rather than La t/sinA,. No doubt- Lb.y
become quick and ready, but Lhey are deficient ini
deptb. Historical events can neyer b. understood sas
a group of thingo existing together. They muât
always b. studied as a succession. Without develop-'
nment there can b. no true history. Now, develop-
ment cannot besatisfatorily represented by diagrams.
In, fact any att.mpt at such reprementation aiMt
rendors it impossible to think of events as mnoments
in a development. W. cannot restriot our tiiinking
to visual images. Âccording to Mr. Uanesonfesuion
in a reoent number of the Lonoweu, even the.
descriptions of places and persons given in novels are'
not always :mnago&d.

IL would seem that any method which trains Lb.
eye at Lh. expense of the. ear, or both at the expens.
of thought, or reffeotion sas oontrastedl with oing or,
hearing, muat prove unsatisfaotory.

Unlverslty, Fre&rctou, ]Febý ltb,,190. W. C. MUEKÂT.

For the Ruviuw.]
One or Tva Suggstons for Grade IL.

To the earnest, thoughtful teacher the. following
questions are continually suggested. Arn I doing Lb.
best possible work, or amn I wasting precious momnents,
time alike valuable to bath pupil and toacher? Alas!
indeed, it i8 a lamentable fact, that in this age of
progress, oo many bard working, conscientiousteachers
plod on, day after day, montii after month, yearafter
ypar, in the same daily'iou tine irrespective of theivoir-
ious needs of the pupils entrusted lat their cmansd
accomplishing such poor reouît& s. iLt. b. wond.red
at, that parents become diasatifled and objîdren dis-
heartened at the slow progres that; le-made. IL
behoovei; those who are interested in- the cae of
education ta arouse theoeselves and devise mre m"ian
by whicb the present methode of imparting instruc-ý
tion may b. improyed.

The success of our 80ho015 d.pends greatly on Lii.'
work of the. lower grades; and flot tili the imàe ariÉvs,
when teachers awaken La the faot that tiiê hours;

r-spen t in Lb. sciioolroom siiould b.*- devoted ta mal,

live, t&wi.Mfad »ot'M4 1141
b. any mark.dimovsat

T ake for i«tnippi ii ae.tf
the. sood ymoet 1 Okail WC*,kma -m mw
apply to theotoéà e& -.lamunmrSý ~ O
readng-la takm up, b o*o apioee ili timêýo e
the cbild Md a km* Îrk 1î m -àmI
prenions dayi# anposslt., b.Lm

to red, -but te thiiujdy0

-hav. bom sspet «« Mob a reotbm$ ,IÉ"
vbat be"et ha»Nu t i. o.sImm~4
opinion, Tay lita.& W.uld:no t1" MM

th. word. of Ithe Iuwm htomt tlu -1-1

and wh.utâmelkyiidi daWJ!
the pupils bb~I0ê.t&
le...?

et if tbiffa Iâ% -ý*w

oai m gqw huI$

loeus.t"

Oo nuti

the, iustrOti

Thir4ot & 0
woik, wa s iY.in
is Har*nu
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For the PRvxuw.]

Kindergarten Taika for Primary Teachers.

1
At the present time a great deal of attention is

being given to the introduction of kindergarten prin-
ciples and work into the primary schoole. It 18 a
wise step, accompanied by the best of resuits, for not
only does it make easier thesetep from home to school,
a step Bo bard for the littie feet to take, but it renders
far better resuits to the children, and through variety,
niakes the teacher's work of greater interest to herseif.
But the introduction of kindergarten work involves
a certain reeponsibility, and sbould flot be undertaken
unlesa the principles which underlie it arc recognized,
for unie.a the reason is clear to the teacber's mind,
the practical work, such as modeling and folding, will
fail of educational value, and degenerate into mere
amusement. Let us then examine the principles of
thià kindergarten Bystem which ail modemn educators
agree in designating as the foundation of aIl true
education; and when we remnember how important a
part the foundatior. played in the old story of two
builders. one of whom founded bis house upon the
rock, the other npon the sand, we appreciate it8 import-
ance in rearing such a stately'structure as education.

Wbat is this system and to wbom do we owe it?
Doubtiessalal will associate it wi th the Dame of Froebel.
Has it been discovered, arranged and perfected by
one mind, and taken for granted by others? Not at
al'; it is the ripened fruit of a slow healtby growtb,
beginning as far back as the time of Socrates, when

Jwe hear of him teaching by the conversation al metbod.
Thon ve find Aristotle, a century later, insisting upon
self activity, leading his pupils to find out tho why
and wherefore by themeelves, rather than accepting
another's statement. Anothor long stop brings us to
the sixtoenth century, and rovoals to us Com-
enius at work upon the first picture book, Pictus
Orbis. Ris dlaim was that the object sbould corne
before the word, and when tbe objeot was flot at band,
tbe picture of it. Here we see the beginning of
objeet teaching. Then a century lator Rousseau,
unpractical in the extreme, yet insisting upon one
most practical tbing, individuality, as a resuit o!
natural development. 11e rebelled against educating
the child for the churcb or state, wishing him to be
considered as an. independen t organismn to be develop-
ed under circumstaxices wbich would favor the mist
perfect growth.

Then came Pestalozzi, a name familiar to ail in the
teacber's profession, insisting upon production for
the relief o! the want wbich so affiictod bis countrymen.
So achools were founded for teaching trades, a trace
of it boing seen even now in the Swiss wood-carving.

And lust of ail cornes F'robelj, Well aaflâd tà
"«apostieo! childhood," gathering together the â-
of "ail preceding ideam, formulating and provid1 ý"
practical meana for carrying out the ideés, and tkm
for kis watcbword produoWn, but with B#à mI
very different from that of Petiloazi, via., produeo
8imply as an aid to human developmeut. But pre.
bel did not dlaim to bave perfecte the workt but leS
it for other8 to carry on, te Prune out Boy idem. whiê
failed to fit an ever-changing civilisation, Mud to a
others as might semr wise.

Thus the firet dlaim for considering the kindw.'
garten as the busis o! true education is its growt*
tbrougb minds acknowledged everywhere, as eminesi.
ly wise and far-seeing.

In considering Froebel it is neceaaary te go baok
and view his surroundingu ini childhood before W
can fuIIy understand bis views. . e. a littb,
motherlesa boy left wbolly to himusîf, with, neoom0*»*
Panions but the birds, bees, and flowems Day u2wý-
day ho spende witb these learning their becits, i*
Iaws o! existence and developmnent; especially i. h
pleaaed witb the barmony exiating throughount ut.
and contrate it with tbe want of unity in the boms
!amily. lHe grows to m&anhood and after mevuw4
years of aimless endeavors along ether lin.., h. entlm
the ranka o! educatoro, and finds his true vootio,.
It is now wo ueo the effect of his early ide, for s
Plant life he saw a perfect plan for the edoution «~
development of cbildren, and laying "sde aIl boo&$.
in wbich ho found only conflicting theme@, h. wmr»
to bis early friend, nature.

Af ter looking at planta ho sMW that adif in the .r»
the bard coveringe of plantsaueto burst op«n, that tb»"'
leaves and blossms may ho set free, air and sunligh4,_
rain and dew muet ho sapplied. Theimuer forces w1R
be sufficien t if outward conditions arn Dot wantlsg,
So, too, the innor conditions for developipent, *'
bealthy hblîdren bring with them into the world, a*ê
outer ones nmuet ho supplied through education.»

We can carry ont this analogy further, and cas
only wonder at tbe trutha stored up in Vegetable MI
applicable to our own..

Physically wo see the tender skin of the chiM
ch ange to the dark swartby one cf the manj, juat és.
the tender green of the Young plant changea into ibe
heavy bark o! the tree.

The seedling ceaueaily be tranaplanted and the
Young man can change bis vocation, but a greater
degree o! development in either case rendiers a obange4
difficult and dangerous.

We see the Young plant and child at the mercy di,
the wind, or the more fearful blusta cf evil, while tii..
strong tree and man withstand them, or in cm 80 ý
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failure, the trouble can be traced to some early
djefiiency-ifl the one case, the propor food for vego-
table fibre, in the othor for moral fibre.

And just as wu bring différent fIIwers together
under the care of a akilful gardener, no Proebel
would have us do with human flowors, surrounding
tbem with the unushine of love, givingeach the cmt
necessary for its best development.

Thus ita accordance with nature is the second
reason for considering the kindergarten system the
basis of ail edOcation.

But nature waa not the only mirror which revealed
trutbs which made Froebel's systemi seem the right
one. Hie also traced an analogy between the
development of the child and thabt of the human
race fromn barbarism to civilization.

The greateet need of the infant race wus food, and
we see ail ita activity expended for this end, caves
serViDg as homes, herba and fruits of the woode as
food, and the providing for the satisfaction of the
phyuical nature als developed it. Parallel with this
we see the little child happy, if only his phyhical
wants are attended to, and in bis seemingy aimiesa
activity we ses nature's fhat burnous in gymnastca

Baby expresses bis opsaien by cries; and bow
expressive is the Indian's grunt., The mavage adds
gesture us a means o! expression, and baby express

his dialike of strangers by shaking bis head.
Miss Amelia Edwards tells us that the '-in.

hieroglyphica are rsally symbola of gesturs; and ow
similar to them ane the child's fiat attemptea t draw-
ing. And what is it but the arIutural instinct
cropping ont when the two-year old setties bis ti. 7
self in the dirt, sticking up twigs for treos and plamïm
ing little round atones for seed. Again wv e m the
boy like the savage, sttling bis disputes by physical
stren gth, until reason prevaila over instinct.

Anad now for the aoabogy in mental growth. How
did the savage gain bis knowledge. Did ho gain it
from books or wuaslhe told? Not at ail. Ho simpl
learned througb bisesmuses, and 'vas educatod by bis
environnients. Ho noticod individual cases . and
gener&lized froin them, and finally applied bis knov-
ledge to the work of bis banda. Ho found that ce-
tain substances produced deatb and be added t», the
effeet of bis arrow by applying the poison to it.
le obServed that certain woods voie el"eti.»à
utilized them for bis boy. Eacb ollectod'knov-MlMdg.-
for the benefit of others, and at length 'vo bave book
from which aleagerly learn that whicb thoy have
found ncQ opportunity to observe pe -son1AlyÂnd
the chiid, who "hroughobservation of*uitable matr,-
ial has gained a certain stock of ideas, 'vili reidily
and gladly learn froni books when his interest awakeik-
ed through observation finda no satisfaction éosewhere.

Thus weo me the third reason for conaidering .Froe-
bel's method the rigbt one is that it is the. mme whioh
the FaLlier aI>ove bat provided for bis children, the
human race. S. ]E

For thne Emw.

The folilwing lh-auS&absratof a ibe*y êf
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pension fund would not be excessive, as many leave atter a
few year'8 service, and leavlng would flot regret the ainount
contributed. No teacher would wish to retire for thc sake of
the pension.

Few peopje cian imagine the' drain on the tearlher's purse.
Associations, science schools, pertodicals, Institutes, travelling
expenses and the usual etceteras, bouides board and clotblug,
so reduce the small salary paid that the live teaclier can neyer
lay up niuch for a rainy day or for old age.

We are flot state officiais, so cannot expect to be so well
cared for as our more fortunate fellow-workcrs in G(ermany,
where they are held in blgh esteern. To quote from a lcading
American journal, " Tley are not tossed into the street when
old age or disability cornes, but have a pension awaiting them. "
And who can dispute the breadtb of the German teachers and
their succees in the schoolroom.

Philadeiphia bas a fund. Ontario Las taken the lead in the
Dominion, and in no part of Canada have we better sehools.
W.e hould have llke provision made In Nova Scotia. There
ehouild be no trouble in providing for It. It must corne.

Dartmouth, N. S. H.S8 C.
[The subjeot opened up by 111Teacher " je worthy

of careful and immediate attention. In the majority
of civilized countries - in nearly ail - teachere after
a certain period of faithful service are entitled to a
yearly retiring allowance proportioned to the time of
service and statue in the profession. Worn out teach-
ers are neither euffered to waete the preoioue echool
-days of the young, nor are they diegracefally thrust
upon the cold charity of an unfeeling world. Our
sohoola would ho much more efficient if the teachere
were not haraseed by the spectre of a penniless old
fige. Our best teachers would then be content to

-stay in the profession and ho free to give their beet
thoughts and energies to their work.- ED.]

Psycholog for Teachers.
P»r. Swrn, DAus UerulJivERSI, HÂLIPAX.

LE&CTURE Il.
There are two methode of psyehological study, viz: the

Dlirect or Introspective met.hod and the Indirect or Objective.
We investigate psychologlcal phenomena like ail other

phenomena by asalji. and by qmiheù. By the analysis of
mental phenomena we muet break the mental operations into
parts. The scientist does the same. The botaniat first
analyzea the flower, mnd then knowing each of its parts he
knows it thoroughly. In mental phenomena we can do the
zame. For example, take my mental etate as I explain to
pupils a fact which they do not yet under8tand. This lsaa
c&mplex mental operation. I bave in my mind, first of ail, the
knowledge 1 wish to convey; then 1 endeavor to present it in
such a way as to produce a certain Impression; besides I must
ralse my voice to a certain pitch that they may hear me. I
must use a language which they understand, and I might show
many minor points also which enter into this mental operation.
Bo much for psychologicaj1 analysie. The P8Ychologist does1
flot rest here. To stop at the analysis wouid be like restingi
-at the study of anatomy in science. Anatomy analyzes the1
human body into muscles, nerves, bones, etc. Physiology1
reconstracta the living organism as a whoie.1

The tlr.qt anid <'hart*illc Method of peyeolMg«
lfttrf sqwtioft. TI)l i le 1 drect or subjective method.1 Ilook Inward and observe my own stateofconoiî.,eU t I
(liillICUàltiC5iot introipe(1i(>in aregreat. lel«aqt&b
f rom the rompiWref* Vlnu nidy of mental' phenomena. ÂRB.
psychoIogieaI observations the subjeet beconies its owu objeo
an(I to force a mubject to look ln utpon Iti mei oa, objuit1#"
easy. A cha<I vlewpiotitward thingo. An lntrosecy"
s an tinhealtîy hild, and le deprived of the pecunulIMr o1

of clildhood, riý:: sîmpIlcity ornaturalne... The firubtlï.U
of a child are to look iiapon outward thinge, but lnt uoboo! Io
begiais to aicqilre the power of reflection. The mind kdq
nothing without relating ih to itueifso that 1h18 Inumospuug
task 1s neither impossible nor unnatural.

Another ditlleulty la the extremo dellcacy of VA
phenornena. 1 cari examine a naturai object and retur»Aqt
again, and again, butas soon au 1 begiotoezamhneameutdajgi
It vanishes, anid the Mtate of itave.tgat.lng It reaaina*
(lifficulty is largelv ol>viated by the aid of memory. W. du
remember a nmental state and examine It miter It hms pi",
Memory also aide in anot.her dlfflculty, vis, the evanmmuos.
fleeting change of mental staes. When we beffin 10 reôgç
a mental state il, bas already vaniabed, but we van reoSil Ikd
some measure, and reflect on It as a putl fact.

Anot ber diftlcuiîy la the limitation of our montai obm
tion to a single mind, and tbis meema the gr«et tdlffluy id
ail, but lt, too, admit& of muchafle'riUton. Cort&tbaljàâ
mind 1 have under my direct mental gazeloi my own. 14.M
to myself the only smbjec'. However, 1 suppose 00$
others who have a miental state are subjeeta like m«Mi
although to me they are only objecta or ejecta.

We must always discemn between personsamd thi*
Although I arn the only ubject (o mymelf, 1 newr~
analogzy t.bat ail other beings 1ke myseif ame subjeots.I
cover in them the same behavIotir asinl myseif, and tbereMtê
infer that their conduct cornes froram mds 1ke my own.

The second method of psychological study la tho Indhire0t
Objective. It takes several forme:

18t. Observation of mental products. In b1story wu 00
Iearn much of the mental life of man. W.eam Mm o$Ïb
language, and by that discover bow the people of dfi
tongues thouglit. W. can study the literature of 'M'u
countries, of different centuries, of différent mimds. We *PM
compare civilized nations with uncivlhlzM ed;W 05c Suw
the different civilized nations wlth one another; th. clvil1utS
of Our own century whth that of tho put.

2nd. Comparative philology. W. can compare what *4
cail mind in the Iower animals with the huznan mlnd. Âbffl
ail we can staady the simple undeveloped mmnd of chWihQ@%4
and what a field tbis presents to the. bichons of the YOUF&E
We ean watch the nind glowlng, me. the simple Ideas. b.COPl
!Dg complex, these again becomlng more couplez, and as t
cbild adds element to element bebold the mental sdate AttAlbe
ing maturity.

3rd. We have alnaonai psychiology or patbolopy. This îi
the study of the minds of those who are insane and who il
some point depart from the mental condition of them.

4tL. W. have physiological psycbology or «xpertinbnte 0&
the mimd through tLe body. Wo fInd by oxPerbMofllfl
on the lower animais that voluntary movommait OiiiOfrm-
the brain. ]Remove the cemresum from a- frog Md ItlwI
mrotionless. Touchhi lcg and ilwill b.drawn back. ReIn
motion is still theretough the voluntary motion -le deutrOY-
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ed by the removal of the brain. [t caunDo longer originate
motion; IL ceau only eact upon movements fron t jiot.

Divisions ou' PBTOHoLOOIOAL PuzuOKMi.

In evcry mental state tbere are tbree elements, knowlng,
feeling, _wlllng; or cognition, emotion and volition.

Cognition Jea odiv#. I muet know an objoa tuas omethlng
ou aide myself. 1

Emotion leaubjedive because It la my mental state.1Ifeel

Volition la ,u/dectWt and oêjedive because tItheti reul-
ization of a purpose-the carrying out of an Idea.

By psyehological analysia w. separate tbese tbree elements,
and name the. mental atates by wblcbeyer one predominates.
We cal a man Intellectual, emotional or energetic. W.sek
of the Germana as anu ielIeual nation, or a people of the h.d;
the French are as a nation émoional; the. Brith.h are a praaWu
people, or a people of the. han&.

The Idetil mind exhubits the perfect harmuny of tii... three
faculties, and the Ideal education ought to aim at developing
such a complote or symmetrical mmnd. 0f course Intellectual
dcvelopment la osually atmed at directly lu educitios, rallier
tlian the formation of character; but the. development o! the
emotional andenergetie elementa of the mental, 1Mf.la a most
important function of education. The. emotional snd esthedc
ides of our nature are Inextrlcably bouud up wlth the inmbU-

ectual and moral, and shiould b. included lai education,
although usualy mucli neglected. Moral and uthtic
1 fl ueraces are indirect, and slthough we muai aim astec
end of education, vis, that of-,traloing and develophng the
intellect, yet w. muet never los ight o! th. thieefold nature
of the mmnd, but must endeavorto produce complet. harmony,
ln the minda w. are called upon to form, by developing esci
power ln is proper time, place and degre..

Halifax Public Sohoola.

The following are extracta from Supervisor
McKay's report:

There were 5,734 pupila enrolled lu the. minter term. Tiie
returna give 1,804 new pupila for the aummer termi, making a
total of only 7,088 duRferont pupila eurolle during the. year,
or 40 les8 than 1890. For the last eight Veara the. avemag
increase per annum, of enrolled pupils mas about, 21%,
whereas tuis year there la a decrease of 40.

The sanitary conditions of the. achol roomsansd play
grounds have been greatly Improved. The conmhssioners.
secretary and teachers have been unremi(ting in their attention:
to these mattera.

ALEXANDRA ScHfooL-This probably la the beat achool
building in the maritime provinces. Architectural bssuty had'
lo be aacrificed to tii. irregularities o! the. ite. Tbers are
14 large and weil lighted depWrmenta, wlth comnModious balla,,
ail warmed and ventilated by the. Smead aystem. Thivtlaiesd
air of the rooma la entMyely reaed by pure waW id tr 'ffry
seven or ten minutes, (ionsequently, the air doeé?not deteiWe
rate when the rooma are occupied. "Th e puplis arn fre. rom
that lassitude and those headachos so commoit lài ailotimor
school rooms. The amnitar arrangements oonnec*d ithla
aystem are about perfect.,

Nearly al Lhé teachers are followlng theescribèd4 course
of atudy very closely, but làu1 basonson nttlùu~,cu

postion, drawlmg, byg.as, U" 0", "ub"
stol mon re l" s oouuotl; ?o tîiogidS"
look for tblr cmm vo WtUjpwubot#1wlx

1.Thelernomeonmuâe us#frn lc U
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aungfrom audIom .bna
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summer mud. f tis ant i, tmym u Im
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<This tesching and these or similar graded bext books are
prescribed for more than ntne-enths of the uchoola of the
United States. Why should Liiey b., denled to our chfldren?
Although there aie very few who Il"veup t their knowlcdge.
yet knowledge bu. a very pesa infuenoe upon our manuer of

iigW. may reasonably hope that if our chlldren are
= he b facts about alcohol. its Influence for evil will cesse

with the nexi generation. 1 hope therefore the board willcontinue their endeavors to place temperance books ln the
sehools better suited to their requirementa.

2. By the use of these snd other books as supplement.ary
readers, the quantity and varlety of the pu plis' read iug wou Idbe creaby increased. In the opinion of our beat edtucatioub4sI
this is an importeaiît improvement on our old system of havlug

pupils pore over orne book until thy soe .. ,s
moooy fteexeriase. W. knw ntlg wy

wehbave seen lt from many pointe of Vbw. W, kat
fufllforeand ra rosOfvriom% Ijy vh. vs à
ued ibesnln veTy many l rt NIaoi lb «Wosa..
Childyen who ln their bornes uUd s lpa& a ok
ver ysatlsfactory pupils eompaM d o tbom *hiI.
lu their une of booke. A chi Id ayvb.ho oget U M. s
advancernent, and yet as the compllq pamet oh.. 1
he ma~y know bis ruder by beart. Il u h a &eun tb.u
way le o put the chilI mbarnother book oflb.@amasm
Seelng the Rame wordtu ln new corhlnuions ahd" S jllght upon Lbeffn. Ilin lnterttiM BUoused and bhornmW. q
progress. For tbt. reaso our tosahers houid t» aIhe
the une of supplementary readeis

Time-Table for a School 6, 7, or 8 Grades.

Recitations.

OpennxExerclees .... I

D Reading ....... 9
C Reading . ..... ... 9
BRIesdlng. ...... 9
ÂA IÀ .orRead ....... i9
DNum1e.

Roura. Time.

D DivWson.

u.5- &e,87 .m.n...................
s.r- 9.00 3 « ..... ....

.0-9.15 15 4, . . ..

.1-9.W80 15yt em
44 wfth h p of au.3-9.60 20 aider pupii* f

150...10 .......Wor .... ..1.101Bu" 1

8Tu D y~.

C Division.

P*Reading

. . . . . . . . . .............. .... ....

Reoess 15 minutes, 10.25 to 10.40.

C Arithm e ic ...... ..iê4 ffOi 0.55 115 ', R eA dng . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . .LangnU s .' ..- A-.f .........B lAigufl.. 105-11.0 1 « «WesdtL ut......... Arith.... ........ ... li..........cc.......
D .g ..... : 1*511W15 ..... ...... Arith. wtbTutor... Oeog. orHi .apDwI .

NLoon 60 Minutes. i o1
Pou eau ............ 10-U ........ . ........... ..B0eog. orl1... .... 8a-1.25 st " Number ..:....... LaIg...:..... ....; ................ it...........

W'~f~o.......... ................... ....tnLim -t ff .. .. .. 1 -1 4 .5 R e d o uto * .. .. ... .1... .. . U D a. . . . . ..r t . . .. . ...
Roees 10 Minutes. 2.20 te 2.30.

2.30-P-45...5..................."Reading .......... > Writ outlias Ig or "ith...B'.0 1 0yImo .......... . 1of 0.og. or RietAli.or AaSh . .AadBN±re...3.0").40W 4 'goM18.......Alt............... 

.......A ad BNaureLmong 83.40-4.00

Ina= g ac hool It wili b. necessary frequenu1Y tWutilize nomne of the aider pupUu a» butors. lAtit b W IokSdUPOU âS a pliiege perbaps the reward of good work.t For the hlgheSt class, reading t.hre times a week, and language or granlinar twlce, wilI be suaicient. go, &s o gpply,three tirnes a weelr. and i hstory twice. Writing and drawlng the sarne, alternatoly.NOT.-It WlID eometjmes happeo that the 6th Grade can work wlth the dth in history-or geography. Ijýv&rIoucIom«aeB n"uior changes of that klnd may be desirabie.

à DI VIs.

à ....... .......
..............

L..or Duit...

Time-Tabis,.

If you have a large Behool of 6, 7, or 8 grades,
divide the pupils into four sections, baoing yqu
classification in a general way on the course of etfldy
which i8 intended only as a general guide.

No teacher eau do good work with more than four
sections, nor having a large miscellaneous sehool, in

leu than six houri. The younger pupils should be
disiied at 3 p. ma.

By analysing the tiine-table abovo, it vill 16fouud
that the teacher's attention is fa irly given teoh
claum and t each subject.

Nova Scotia teachers will confer a favor upon their
fellow teachers by criticisîng sUy glaring defecta in
this time-table and forwardlng their objections to the'
editor of the REviEw at Halifax.
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TRI E]MDUOÂTIONAL RUVImW.

TOPICSOP7TEE TIER.

Dr. Smith, lu charge of the Làazretto at Tracadie, N. B.,
reporte that on Januar7 1 there were 29 leperp under treat-
ment in that Institution, il maies and il females. Derlng
the year six nw cases wers a itted sand two patients BHe
titates that for several years no lepers have beea admltted
from Tracadie districts, the. nsw cases b.lng fromoutlying
districuts, 0whlch the. relafivos of léprousipers nI
Tracadie had removd yen ne. They wer. ferrstsd out
by the doctor. and removed ln the fèO. of determlued
opposition. Dr. Smith thlnks that lepromy bas been finally
stamped out in the Tracadie district, no long ils bomne, and
attributes thîs resuit entlrely to ségrégation.

Among the récent deatha la that of Charle H. Spurgeon,
the grett London preacher. Ho did not bave a college
ed ucation. but won bis hlgh place by strong natural abillty.
in figure ho wus short and chubby, and rather aukward
than otherwise. Hi.e features bad a round Saxon cast, sucb
as would lgad one to regard humas capable of a rude
strengtb, of a dogged power of enflursuce. H. spoke geoid
idiomatlc Saxon iu the. pulpit, mcii asthe people co"d
understand. Spurgeon ha" the faculty.of maklu hie les..u
into pictures, sasthe pions mother and ber dainng clilà, the
distressed believer and bis greit enemy. èe. ÈHo had--.o
doubt sa to the. truths of tiie Bible aud lh. Constant
présence of God lu the. world. Wlnulug bis fime eaily,. ho
died in bis prime at lhe igo 0f1flty-aeeuy..

The World's Pair buildings ame rapidly taklng guap. On
million dollars a Mm" ài.beiug expended iu the.building.
alone. It is ezpected lobe readyt10dedicate luOctobor, 112
the auivorsiry of the landîng of Columbus at Smu Salvdor.

The eSilverThaw.

There Oie a day of showors
Upon the aûrimking snow;
The uouth wlud idihe of flowors,
The uoftenlng skies hung low.
Mid-wlnter fer a spoe
Foreshadowing Âpris face,
The white world caught the faucy
And would mot lot it go.

in re-awsaeed courses
The. brooks rejoiced the land;
We droamod thii. spring's shy forces
Were gatherlng close at bauàd.
The. dripping buds wore stlrred,
As if the uap had heard
The. long-dmired persasion
Of April'. uoft comnmad.

But antic time hadchbeated
With hope'. elusive gleaUl;
The phantom spring defeated
Pied down the. waysof dream.
Ând in the. nighât the. reign
0f winter came again,
With frost upon the. forcit
And stilijicu on the streamr.

Wh= momla roe mi rn
Came op lb. bitter *y,

ThotwlMr& w i"I

The oe"d mpli b4g

The otateîwr- -,4.

AU com d thigImd'kbout
And obé*,ymetl am uapp~iu

Mani tb~jra-MhIe

Ia«-bff
tboa ýtItWM-

Whil.
other4a"

te simp

Thplhà
llg.tàwOu

the bmopa I

soi 0 hat he

of«M ora

On XU4

guago in MMs
whieh have il

but hovte

AL.ýâ



THE EDUOÂTIONÂL REVIEW.

BUSY WORK IN NUlXEER.

1. Hlow many pupilti in the scboolroom? If
were ton more how many would be there? If

there

were eight leus?
2. How many panes ot glass in one window? How

many in ail the windowe?
3. Write the name of the month. How many

dayii in the month? How many dayB in laât mouîh?
How manv in next montb?

4. How many hours in a day? lu two daya?
5. Draw 6ive line8 acrose your alate, and draw five

more lines acrose them. How many blook8 ou jour
siates?

6. How many children in the row you ait in?
How many foot have you ail? llow many fingers?
How many noses?

7. There are three boues in eacb of your fingors.
and two in your thumb. How many boues bave you
ini one baud? iu botb bands?

8. Draw a dlock on jour slate. How many nuni-
bers on it.a face? In bow many vaye oan you Write
the numbers? Make the banda sy four o'clock,
Make them say noon. Midnigbt. Six o'clock.

9. Hlow many meals do you eat in one day? How
mauy in three daye? How many in a week?

10. How many Sundays in this montb? LIow
mauy.days, not counting the Sundays? How mauy
sehool-daje?

11. How old are you? How old will you be iu
1895? lu 1900?

12 How many eggs in a dozen? Iu Lbree dozon?
What i8 the differeuce between two dozen and a hait
dozo?-Thie Primary School.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Inspector Mersereau'e many frieride are glad to hear of bis
convalescence afler an Ilinees extendlng over several weeke.

Mies Beatrice Duke is teaching at Letete, Charlotte County.

The benefit of improved echool accommodations ie estrikingly
illu8îrated at Rolling Dam, Charlotte County. Mr. Vernon
Clarkee sehool there je now one of the best ln the county,
and compares ver>' favorabi>' with eome of the superior
schools.

The people of Coldbrook, Pennfield, Charlotte County, are
very proud of ',le appearance of the interior of their echool
room. It lias been painted, newly furnisbed and weIl supplied
with excellent blackboard surface. Thie Lasalbeen provided
throught the efforts of the teacher, Miss Annie M. Prescott.
assisted most liberally by the people of the district. Mis
Prescott i8 greati>' esteemed ini Coldbrook. Few districts failto respond to earnest and dieiuîereeted efforts on the part of a
teacher.

At Truro the followinhaeoUedlu tu

in the Tonic Sol-fa coure: (0. L. Borde., Bmdsi.Ne
Scb.tllner, Aînle Il. 4Nc'Keauia, Jullet D). Mcul
Smith, Ella f bti,?latillda W. CalO.e Sadie AX.i"
William A. Cunningham. Edna E. Coloem, lEdh w M
Etta Itos.a, 1(1 11z. Resale Webber. Floreno. Black,
IMiIZ. Jean MCLeodX, bMay li&teS, àMary An..eMà"
Thmas Arc.lîtlald, I.ibble ('ruikeaajkaLeontoQ"vN ,
Allait, Jane Allant. John Loru Ails., KatI.O Ue>bejj
Inîcriedlate- William A. (tiuingbam. Jilet~Mcuy
Enitai Batesl, Jean Nti-AeIX. AggI. H. Hqamilton, .
lit Migg llamilt4on's e lam. ,Wlllow St , Truru, sevenmgs
bave taken the Junior eert ificat.

D>r. Wesley Mills of %IcGill Univefflty, MontrW. , W
delivcr the oration at the Encoenua at theue NovBruawl
University in Juste nexi.

The pupils of the Granimar Scbool. tShediso, N. -B.,
publie lrn1crary awn(1 mical entertatomont, on I'rlayaftoeao
Fe) 26t1î. Tluese ent1ertai siment&, vhlch aregivenmeab a
are attendled by the parents and friends of the chlldrm

The opening of the nev acadomny at Dlgby tuok phea o
Feb. 15th. It l a fine structure andad smirably ajikI
the educational vanta of tbat city.

The St. Stepheu 111gb Se-hool vwu openod on om,
Feb. 29h, atter Laving been clooed ivo velo a ccosatudf
scarlet rash in the family of principal P. G. i as,

ml adaccident le reported froni ChostrN.8.Wbi.e<
iug from Iron Bou nd Island to Blandtford in a.open BW 1Ruben Wynacbî, ecilool tteacher, wau rua iInto snd uU
killed, hy the schooner Jewel, Cap&, Moalier, of Mahomsh4

The Baus River echoolhotas wasdostroyod b13Orir rooo
Iwas built in 1867, remnodeled lua 1MS, and made lotoIt

departments at a cost of $700. MiS.MaIh arr k. vu tuW
In the prlniarv departnment, and Misa Joie Davisson la 60b
advanced departiment.No Inau=Mn..Loss about 81M
Cause of tire uuknown.

Miss Addie Cahder bas taken charge of a ochool lI (Jantu-
bury, York coun ty,

The Colby Oracle for 1891, contains a fine protrait a"d
short sketch of Prof. Wm. Eider, &c. D. In the article, Ib#
Icarned educatjoni8t, who spent eomne thue ai Âcadla. though
he did flot graduate hetre, lo epoken of In very comptimemtua7
terme. He bas filled professorahips at AcadIaý, Harvard Mdt
Colby. and bas 8pent many years at the latter place. He bua
ever been au active worker. andi hia aumnier bave boom lnvai-
iably epent in geological and mineraloglcal work, and othot.
ecientifie, investigation. He la highly apoken of not only m0
professoi but also as a Bible Instructor and frlend theC
etudente. An attack of bronchitis compeflod hlm Wg go 1"i
winter to South Carolina sand Virginia, but when the O,'W&
was publlshed, it wu expected tlbat he vould retura emily tO
WateryiUle.-4<,ad A&
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QUESTION DEPAITINT.

1. Why do the IlNortiiern Ligta"I always appear ln the.
North or Nortbi8t to us?

The aurora in an electric disoharge paasing from
one magnetic polo' to the other and following- the
terrestrial magnetiec artes. This discharge lesves
the North polo in the form of clouda of oleotrified
m atter, vhich float southwsnd through the atmosphere
at the height of forty miles or more from the earth.
1 t need creato no surprise that it is generally invisible
in the intermediate Zone of low latitudes, since this
is well accounted for, Dot only by the large surface
over which it in spread at great heights, but
bec anse this part of its course in at right angles -to
the lino of sight, while in higher latitudes we look at
the streamers " end on" and thu8 have before our eyes
a very great depth of luminous gases. [Ency. Brit]

2. Explain: 1«The. hait la gr-eater than the vhiiol.
Hesiod makes use of this epigrmm when showing

the very great adrantages of simplicity of lite. 'A
moderato income in generally accompanied with more
true enjoyment than a fortune.

3. Where couid B person obtain a book on book-ieeping
that would fit hi., to te. charge of the. books of mn ,xten-
si ve mercantile establishmentf

Mr. J. C. P. Frazee recommends Goodwin's im-
proved Book-keeping and Manual, twelfth edition.
J. H. Goodwin, 1215 Broadway, New York City.
Order f rom the Halifax or St. John bookuell en.
Prioe, $350.

4. How would you deal with the. words "Iceas" sud "are"
in Dalgleish's Introductory English Composition, page n8,
Ex. 14, par. 5?

In the. indirect form thee ords romain unebanged,
because they roter to classes whioh atili exiat.

BOOK 13 VIE Ws.

THK PEcarPumU HoLofa: A Persian Love Poem by Craven
Langsworth Bette, New York, formerly of 8t John. Ssii-
ifield & Fitch, publishers, New York. For sale by J. &'
A. MWcMillan, St. John. It bau been said that whatever
transports us from our present surroundings into the. imag-
inary rmalins of the future, or into the shadowyv regions ot
the past, its a help, a benefit, a gain. If this b.so, thn ought
we warmly to welcome this dainty poem by Mr. 0. L Bette,
"The Perfume Holder", with its pathetlc tale of love mand
sorrow. Rarely do w. flnd ourselves so quickly aud 80
completely isolated from modern experiences, 80 thoroughly
absorbed in the varied phasesof oriental lite, as when 'w, are
reading Mr. Bette' smuoth musical verse. W. woulduepeclY
eniphasize the scenes in the.bazaar, ite bright-hued crowd,
izs hot noon-tide when

««Silence wlth Its solemn reverent grace
Softly down spreading fromn reposud pace'
Restud an hour upon the market place.I"

The truly oriental heroîno la be "Iwblte oynsV' O Mdba
lover, tii.dark e ot », mM4ees w
doubt whetiier the.w1d* rtepnm et n 0#'î"
would have allowed lier t. reaia go loiï I *
worke's bootb. Thé "àeare fle burt la "tbéSê I
of early evenlng"» md tii. visi tt bousu'ol.get *ubk
instances of word-poictian ud tr vividlà 6
the. rdehluxurousnuuM l jet utter empUOM0 e
lie beblul the.fated l "Pawdgk.

Tne po. closeswlth a damniptio. ot rulmW
and bitter ouf su& g, iieu 5ê. cieWb" 1*0t 04
even by the. poetica » ,W&J-f
viiole volam. la pemiol 1>jr ythe. swet e1u'i c ;"t
undying love, the. enjoline.t of whleh is gwMr esbs"d
by the. qualat oriental'"?otfùmê eieb" in w" lé h M
premeted to ti xthe- 1 9, më

ally fui!, coenplelamd uàmnte. The. usop«m,

appuin atin i" M

th. ubjidteeda

dlcloan, lI~o& a îw

fosuy re esig b i àIê~
a. thnl tt g0ê*1

tv bavedT

1UNam.uBSau, -4veq

LMOTu'Sow8%
to the. studt et Omw
F. L. 8, head ua"tsnÇ
edition. Olotb. Frimi
Toronto Tibl oé$l
in the Âtlan*ie Prù*
elemeDtaTy botauiyd
lntroduces the staI4
botany-tiie .xaaui MI
minute study eft Ibs
tant families, tbo. d"~
is true, but uysteI*
for further study.'b
on niorpbotlg, hbu
cryptoggamous plants,
portion, wkb c aboci
200 pages dé"sOelpý
withbkey -for them '
plants of lb*0 a~
a serions aefd4te~~
remedled ilm i
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LA FAmmiý.E DsGRtAriDitE. par George Sand, edited hy
Augusta C. Kimbail of the Girl's Hligh Srhool, Boston -
"MadaiueThérése" by Ercknann-Chatrain, edited and anno-
tatcd by George W. Rollis, ofthte Boston Latin Sechool.
Cloth. Publishers Ginn &t Co 9 Boston. Two excellent
stories for students of French, neatly printed and evidently
carefully edited.

RA&CINE's EsTIER, edited with introduction and notes by
1Il Il. Sp)iers. PhiI:adelpbia Palper. Twenty-flve cenLs
Publishied by 1) C Ileatb & Co , Boston. T'his contains
several appendices. cxplanaMoey of the metre of the Frenich
verse, and grammnatical diffieulties found ini the text.

BOOKS RECRE R
EUCLID's EL4ZMKNTS, arranged for beginners. MacMillan

&Co , London, England.
NumBErR L&zsoNs, for second and third year pupils.J). C.

Heath & Co , Boston.
ACADKJIic ALGEBRA, for the common and high schools

and academies D. 0. Heath & Co., Boston.
Gage & Co.'8 educational series, embracing Gage's SCUOL

RRADMRS Il-VI; SBLECTIONS PRox TcNYtsO; Scott's LAD)Y
0F TUE LAKE&; MIEIKLEJOIRN'S ENGLISH (itAMMAR; Kirkland
& SCOtt'S ELEMENTARY AILITUMIETIC; Cosars GALLIC WAIUL
Published by W. J. Gage & Co , Toronto.

Reports.
The Nova &Ot,a Provincial Goeernment ('rop 1Jrrt for

1891 has been received froin Prof. Lawson, Ph D., aecretary
of agriculture. It is full of interesting information to agri.
cu! turiata.

Contributions frm the United &stea National Herbariurn,
volume III , No. 1; A Monograph of the grasses of the
UJnited Status and British America by Dr. George Vasey,
Botaniet, Departinent of Agriculture, Washington. This is
flot a mere report, but a valuable work for botanists and agri-
culturists, being the first part of a general work on the
grasses of the United States, 'indertaken by a highly coin.
petent authority. The remaining portion of the work will
be published in a few montha_

The Canadiau Pacifie Railway Company has issued a very
tempting circular describing and giving particulars of cost.
etc.,y of a tnip round the world on this now well known route.

Vurrent Periodicals

Goldthwaite'8 GeogruPhieal Magazine is alwavs a welcome
visitor, and if possible ench nuinber 18 better- than that of
the preceding month. lu this age of cheaply produced
literature, it is a wonder how so much good value can be
gîven for two dollars a year. In a journal having for itsobject the presenting to its readers of short, terse articles
froin the best writers of the world. about wbatever 18 of
intere8t geographically on1 this earth on which we live, wenaturally expeet much, and our expectation 18 more thanrealized. Every subject chosen is of general interest and welltreated The Febru ary number is full of attractive and read-
able articles, including among others, "COaling Stations and

Trade Route,' IlColumbus and bit 'limes#,"lte secoua
seres of articles especially valuabi. la the lm lg18e,4
Wornen of Samoa," -The (ieographlcai Digitributio e &a
m aIi, C"('ile and t c h le a ," h ch l B o rm a
and instructive (1ewrlptlon of ltai country, t. epl
pbrodu~ctions4, -The Catnnibale of Herberi hivet
of Gelografflie Naies," I"A Ia"11 4 .Th e (g«Pbý
"The Obo)ngo 1'igmiite.' (of the topios contalaed
monthly edition, that on «,Ilint4 to Teachera"lIs@4M , anà.
the p)rice of sui!>scrijbtioni to every teacher. h lja uuI
magazine for studentfi as weil as teachers, au edcloi,e
power wlich t4hould tlnd a ready entiance wher.mugwMd4 ý,full information is needed. . . .. <hrdon and Muet for Pebuuuw-y.
24th lias for itâ leading article " The 'Fr.. -as bo.k
m&aqter, "- a thought fui essay whlch shows bow Ibis dhsý
but wise instructor bas been IflfuOiCng mani throbIl
the ages . .. The March (Ciaètury begins à eres of umys ce;ý
poetry hy the well known Clarenice Ed.nund Bledacs. ,
In March St. NwAholâu Arthur Howlett Coates thi'Ows MM
needed lighit on the construction and oueof 44 The Boomai.
ang," by the Australian blacks; and bis directonar.wp
that there seems no reason wby Young Âmedela shouI m

miake boomerangs for itseif. . lu a ch Pt.puLoe MxMà_
arc &several interesting articles ina-"Moral BdIOb1,
the possilility of educating the moral faculties la dlsouus4
by Edward P. Jackson. The latesti mportant dîsoomeylp,
zoology, that of IlThe AustralIan Marsupial Mole" Sil.
cribeci, with illustrations, by Dr. E. Trouemuat?
animal furnishes a connecting Illk betyseatihe ondeoéypW
chus and pouched animals 1ke the. opossum sud kaugan&
There 18 a very spirited autoblograpblcaî sketch ofJmê
von Liebig, which contains valuable obsev#aions on mulobre
of teaching science ... . The March Wùk Atu. as mas f
opening story, "lA March Mood," wltb a beautiful 1t~
tion, with other pictures and poems sultable to the. uo«l..The Nete kiglanad Magazine for MKarch hma u l«1nst.
article on 'Clubs and Club LIMe at Harvard." 'mi~
in Early English Literature"el is n W»tingseth...I
teachers and those interested in blgber education wiiib.ol
attracted by the paper in the AC BJS*jC MmdUAy for Marche by
Professor Geo. Hl Palmer, of Harvardt University, outillai,
IIDoubta About University Extension." The writer aIM
given this subject a most careful study sud relates tem
history of the movement in Englsud sud ln the. UaltI
States. He speaks of the difficulties of maklng It a 8000uM
in America, owing to the, dufferent social conditions of *0.two cou utries, and suggests plans by meas of wblcb tii.'
systern may be made a possible success on this aide of limwater . ... The &c-ietù& A merwan, publishied by Mutin & 00,New York, prescnt.s weekly to its readers the bes utad mosê;reliable record~ of varions improvementa ln machinerY, wvus-the scientific progresa of the country can ID no way bgleaned Bo weil as by the rep«uIar perual of 11 t g5..The numbers of the Litteli', Lwrég Ag for the wees endln2Oth and 2 7 th February contain Qothic sud Sarace Aobtecture, Westminâter; The Making of a Mandarin, LmQuarterly; Eoglitqh and American Flowers by Alfred RIWallace, British Administration ln West Africa, The' NewAstronomy and its Resiults, and Victor Hugo: lD10% ttForttnightly; Impressions of Rome, Newo Rmmit.;J*"lUand Mauritius, and A Corner of Basez. NatiOnal; Bernardia
de Saint-Pierre, Temple Bai--- A Glimpo. of Asia' 160«1<Jrnhill; The Fail of Balmaceda, pkxktiood, etc.
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IN VITEA
A LLEN & ORERNOUEK'8 LATIX 83BE&S

Granunar-, Uesar. Cicero. Virgil, and Ovid, with li ftl in-
trodulctons. notes, vocabulîtries, smapsan i liistnrî ionq: ('obllttr
& )aniell's Begiinner's L1,atin Book. CoiIar's iractlcai ol o
Sitiofl. etc.

-There la no work of its aixe and acopé whlcb seenix to nie so
complete- [as the' A. & G. Oranumarj . Profemsr Tirrpl* Trnit%
(Nillege. tDublin.

-This Ornimmar Ilsfadr piviceps anong it@ rivais."- Profesfflr 1)
Y. Contoeçk. Ill'illips Andover Acadenty.Ma.

Tit'le NBeinner's Latin MBook apPean t, fie adimirablv suited for

GOODWIN & WHITVS' GREEXCI SERllES.
Granar, Lessotis. Begtnnert< Greek Boo)k. (on the planof ('ullar & DaniellUs Begnner's Latin Botok), Anab"vis witht

voc:ibtîbiry, and SeymourÏ's Iliad with illur-lrated vocsibularv.
1 know of no Qreek grrammar for Engllahspekinir students tl;at

combine* so many nierits in no attractive a forr.' Profeoor '.e
University of Mihgn

coM0EIPc-y
A TTKNTI ON 7'(-

WENTWORTR'S XLATRINAT!CO Illis
-The t' ipixoitlar lx oks of the. put docada " Arithmi

Algebnii, G4obintrv* Trgpmîometry. etc,
lit the l'nl ute tIwri'are not hkm £hai UO 0fl

Nt'iliIbobi%Ilieh t urnehe A Iw.hra. (kwertyand timlxxnoka may bx, fotîmîtt ln I.Igi Io~~C'aloe
Turkey. india. china. Jaman d tW Hawauiaalgkamk
GAGE & WILLIAMS' NATURAL SCiMO&

Eleientns of l'iys'inq flff). Introduct fou u
Sý'Iee (Gage). Inirt;<iuu(tit)n Io chemical Scence(uj
I.Alinrtiry Masti 1 i eemal (hemixtry. (WlllianiI

-1have mnoit nlexainlned lit insudWd ttIh PJ<s
cinsde r Il superlor &A a tt- ..atxbok toan>' oQa.r 1 bavýe us." pt)elkx-tr* Iil*Igt&b'î,N..tbirir. VL,.. 1le't iaily rec'oniviwnd iithe adoptiou of' William" MWScience lut -wt'o.t&ry sho. A. Ogilvie, (JoadSts <Joilge,»u
Scot land.

Almio many oflher valtiîatlltex I houksdesrbed lino
('ttatlhgtle. wliciIlaxsent free un applicadtin

Tbe special canadian editinn of the Beiinncr*q Ltt'iin Bcik sandi Alle'n & Grt'enoiii's lati""Grmme., la ready;price, respectively. $1.00 and $1.20. T. C.ÀlIen & Company tif ilalilax are agents for (Ill$ and ollier boukâ lu tie ak
Province. and carry a stock constantly.

GINN & COMPANY, Boston, New York, Chicago and Londom,
TFhe Conlversatiol1n Method in Gerrnar

Price $1.00.
By PROPESSOR Lt s7 H.', R ROBER and A4 LRX. Vr-KA b.. srrm*or ltalftu &booa.
Send for further particulars to T. C. ALLEN & Co, HaWiifa19. IL

PHYSICAL DRILL, FOR USE IN PUBLIC SOHOOLS.
In four parts. Witb Illustrations sysiemnatlzed and arranged in eiglit rradt*s ti' suit ail cimues, by 8BRGT.-MÂJOIBAILEY, Military Gymnastie Instructor, with a preface by ALEX. MNcKAY, Supervîsor of HailfaxShoa

--- P»IOCE 50 OEN,'rS3.-
Dr. John Stewart, of Pictota. who hma a torougb uclentific Iknowledge of te benefite of phyxical devekipmmet, and wbo buas oencourage rnanly sports in the Mu'ilme Provinces, wrltes about Sergt.-Major Balhwys b xok aK folk)wx: -*As t tRoueIWJ plm ortbse. làthe way tuis hait boen carrled out,. 1 am very rnucb pleaued 1 have compared the. Look wlLh other nanuais of phy ical oetin I Iyit ws superior in simplicity of directions and lu vaalty of exerclees. 1 amn glad tuose h. duînb-bel made mc muets of."

AGNTFOwuNSOR & NEWTÔN'S ARTISTS' MATERIALS'0#
The trede and achools supplled at Lowst WhoIe-ale Puýes.

MATHEM(ÂTICAL INSTRUMENTS, ElNGINRERS' sud DRÂJGlIT.MEýN4 SUPPIlES OF EVERY KIND.MAPS, GLOBE8, CHARTS. SCHOOL andi COLLEGE TEXT BOOKBS am REQUIBITU&
liÂ- large stock of above kept in stock Carrespondenoe for furtiier informa"io or for prices and dbxcounts so"oted.

ublshe Bokeek4ma"Mmafacturlng StaoDers & cou., ftaet. HALIFAX. i

MAGIC LANTERN FOR SALE
On. of McÂllster's nake. Fine lenses. <an

h. adjusted to show a picture fi om 3 t i 30feet
i diarneter. Supplied wlth lrnproved argand
burner for oil. Also atout flfty fine vlews for
illustrating lectures on Astronomy, includlng a
set of 10 magnifloeut *"rackwork- views whlch
alone coat W4. Aiso a nuiober of miscellane-
oua views,4 large sereen and everything com-
plete. Will be sold low. Address for particu-
lars, Mr. S., Box 528, Yarmouth. N. S.

T. 0'BRIEN &CO.,
BOQKsEgi-rLLHRs, STATIONER

NEWBD ÂLEUS,
82 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Our New Store is much larger than the one
occupied by us for so rnany years on King
Street, and iw opposite the office of the St. John
School Trusttes.

wet clot hing.
We mupplyDI M WaterproofeClothing-

of ail klndk--

ESTEY & CO.,
Prince WillIani Street,- . St John, N. B.

-- TIHE

EDUGATIONI1L

"The Klip bhm the Gzip.09
a & mpIbh

$tauono~*& W
wanted.

H. H. BALLARD.-- Ptde N

RF VIE W
-18THE -

ONLY EDUCIATIONAL PIAPER PUBLISHED IN
THE ATLAINTIC PROVINCES.

Subscription Price $i.oo for 12 Numbers.
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TUE EDUOÂTIONAI, 11711W.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER AND FOOL8CAPY

ALFRED MORRISEY, - - 104 KING STREET.,

HARDWOOD SOROOL OESKS & SEATU
Doublet *&MO Ench..

SETTEES, DESKS AND OÀkAIRS
For Schools or Public Halls.

C. E. BURNHAM & SON, - -- ST. JOHN?4.B

ONIARIO CBUS Ea

St. ohn B.TwE:Tv..THIRDYEfl..
*1 e. jb,4 . B J.W. i. »,ros0mAo

The Kinde.gm*a Na "gamme given to
primiarv tmesbrspraccai beIe: 1?i pPri-

maryLeioons.cqu-uK rlwokd.LuokCo..
Normal: 3Oolor andform" losehineC.Lncke;
"Science Lemson," Edw. 0. Howe: ad otiier

articles by bout wrlteMs adaptinc kladergarten
methoda to grlmary work., ()» yeàr, $15;

8 montht' triai. 30 cents.
Kindergarten Pub.Oo, 2TlNabuaa8t.,Chleo

HOMEM DY. LsTUMd itxz
school Boclks1 f. troU.1R&SN
Pubs., Phila , Pa. Addregs ai*êwle, wholmsle
or retail. to Thse RA KU hR k AYWM CtO.,

M4 Broaway, N. y.

T. F. RAYMOND,
PROPRIETOR.

KING STREET, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

BuimCollet, li Anwries
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TEAC UPâRS »
olleges: A"dla OMM s.

the. maesgere.
Fror oml id*"

ROBIftSON&X

Ail the Xarftlme PMIo
repres.uted la the atta

0 65 to 8250 1

u tamp for sarnpb

JAMES B." CAmI
218 La SaIlest

The (Jalendar for the Session of 1891-2 contains ,Imforuatlou respectimq
Degrees, etc., in the severai Facu1tIçs- and Departments of tise, Uivçrsity.vs ,,w~

FACULTY 0F ARTS-(Openqn 8eteo . WB, ~L
- DONALDA& SPECIAL COUbRSE FOR WOmblr - 141b'4t

FA.CULTY 0F APPLIED SCIENCE- Civil Bnleus, e~sS
FÂCULTe Engineering, Electrical Engfiemg sndPrc~u

FACUT- 0MEI>CINE-(Ocktob6r let).
FACIJLTY OF L&W-<September 7thl

(October lat), à
McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL--(Bçptdember let).,.

(Âddreu. XCGm Oologs.> Jl W. RÂ NB40M4, O



Carpet & General House Fu.rnisliTlg Departrnien
We cal the attention of ail to our ver>' large and wcll assorted stock of the above Goodu&

Our large warerocms and the exceptional facilitiçs w4 have for buying and %elllng imnmense qumaiJLles eable usi alwayt6e

-& -Ver-
ln an>' of th. following lines:

Brussels, Wool. Tai",try and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpetsanad Stair Li1nenti, Linen Square, Wool 8qnaroK~Squares, Stair Oil Cloths, Floor 011 Cloilhe, Linoleunis, Stair Rodis. t'ornie les, <'urtain Fasteners of &Il kinds,Qm~in lAwe. Won], Rep. Siik. Furniture Coverlngs in Cretonne. I>nlm. 1)aimssk. Rep, silk. lllankot., Coumsterpancé, Oftables, Eider Down Quilts. Table Covers. Piano Cevers. Table Naper, Na kilim. l)'Oveyas TmraCoili Table O.,.,,'rowels, &c,,&c.--everything, in fact, comprised in the words Gencral floqeusFirniasin as appille4 1 Dry Gooà.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
27 & 29 KING STREET,

- - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

!PTOOld BookaMaps orMau
wik t@Rlmtory =909pbaY, the older thiebetter; or old pictures show 1ng a% place ln N.

B &ny-*> m siu uck, a&M wi ing to dis-Pom f temwiUhear of sonctalng to bis adv-
ant 1e by oending a desciiptlon ot them toW.G a rs EducaUunal nvi, &KJohn,
N. B.

JAM ES M .

MERCHANT TAILORS
58 Prince Wni. St.

P. 0. BOX 3m.
ST. JOHN, --- N. B.
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E DWARD A. EVERETT'S,
90 Ki MG STREtT, ST. JOHN, ILL
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLFVILLE, N.. S.
Âcadia College.

REV. A. W. SAWYER, D.D.. PagsînzgNT.

A four years' course, leading to Lhe B. A..
degree. Options are permnittei between Greek
anfd Freh and Gerrnian; also between tbe
higher mathemnatins and laboratory work ln
practical cheinistry. Firstcluiss accommoda-
ions for boa-ding. A gymnasîun for the

students. Charges of ail kinds moder&te.

Next Terin opens September 25.

4.PPIy to lb. President.

Horton CoUegiate Âoademny.
I. B. OAKES. .A., PRiNCIPAL

In thi s chool there are Lwo courses -tLbe
Matriculation, to prepare studentg f rr col legs;
and the General. to prepare~ youing men forthe CIa4 B Examinations and for buoint>ss1fe. The new boarding-houge accommîoda"sabout flfty boardenq. who wiii be tander Lbeimmediate cars <)f Lb. Principal. Noessaryexpenm for the year, about $IF~IW

Next Term opens September 3.
Winter Term January 7,, 1891.

Âppiy to the Princil. .

AodIs SBminary.

ThiO SOMInary IMS to Provide, at a nodr-
at* exPm sasexcellent dvatagm o r to nqOUg
ladi. TIihe amethree coure» ot tWd.v+the Clauica; the Llte am n the Musi.The course laimual.Intuental or VoS4lla Lborough. In Dravlng and Painting, atten-Lion la gire o b te atudyof modela, caste &Wstil Ilile. Instruction là ElocuU4o a uiGFym-

nasticu. Charges moderan".

Next Terni open S eptemnber 8.
Winter Terni January 7, 1991.

Aply btiithePrbdcpaL
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